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1 LEAP YEAR VALENTINE PARTY
Shiremanstown, Pa., Feb. 14. A

] leap year valentine party was given
: at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
| Seitz, at Enola, on Saturday evening

jin honor of their daughter, Misa
| Mabel Seitz. A party of young folks
| from this place were present and en-

joyed various games. Vocal and in- i
I strumental music. At 10 o'clock sup-j
I per was served. The house was j
! beautifully decorated with hearts and
cupids.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
t"\ ? t~> j rj j r) o *. Colored Dress Goods in the
Dining Room and bed Room ouites _ u . Nt 1

0 ?11 i-i ? i ? i T- 1 o i L. W. Cook and Mill
opeciallyrricedintherebruarybale , r; c ir

? i ni ~ k,, , f .
and ractory bale

I liese suites are faithful replicas of the wonderful furniture v

<aß=? \l .of the periods when master craftsmen designed for kings and Priestley s $2.00, 54-inch mixed tweed Special, yard,.. .#I.OO
11 ? . . $2.00 plaid suitings; 54 inches wide, in navy and brown, yard,

\u25a0 A queens and produced such furniture of artistic worth and sound

construction that manufacturers of the present time turn back $1.50 shepherd checks. Yard \u25a0 #I.OO
to the old days for their ideas. nav y serge: 50 and 54 inches wide. Yard SI.OO

. $1.25 serge;' 46 inches wide. Yard SI.OO
Notable examples of these beautiful pieces are? cm ...

.. <n . . .
,

,
¥ V $1.2.1 silk poplin; 40 inches wide. Yard 89?

& Ten-piece tliningroom suite in Adam Period. $193.00 value. Febru- oi -r> -n »? i ? i i- , t\-mr ary.Sale Price SM».oo $1.50 silk poplin plaids. Yard 9i>?
«« shepherd check.; 42 fochw wide. Yard sst

?» "\u25a0 *?»
. fl-COrcd Henrietta; 44 inches wide. Yard 40*

in the sale <SQ9 I*o $158.00 four-piece solid mahogany diningxoom suite. February 50c seree; 36 inches wide. Y'ard 39?at VV&.OV Sale pi-tcc S»s.t»o «, m .? i , . . ..
, r .

~nlSI.UO satin gabardine: 42 inches wide. Yard <9?
f \ t?. I , . . . _

//""l "IJPvv I SIOO brocade Suiting; 42 inches wide. Yard *'.»?
Antique mahogany four-piece Queen Anne bedroom (QO Crt // I \\ ? .

suite; two pieces of this suite are pictured?special value ?'l'Aivw U A Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

V J |
Four-piece Chinese Chippendale suite. February Sale Price, 8122.00 j j "fc X? 1 1 I?< . -

Four-piece William and Mary antique bedroom suite. February I |\ f\ \II 1 « H n/%frv«<Tr
Sale Price 5»5.00 I | iVllllvSL> i

Mahogany tea wagons. February Sale Price C\t~ tMP I \ 011 Mtf-4f
Solid mahogany Martha Washington sewing cabinet. February j&t I-? ~cp- I?' A tAt v--'VVLAIXIJ.

Sale Price $10.05 --

-
- -

r- : j
HALL/ CLOCKS ii igs that are in daily demand in almost every home at

$35.00 mahogany hall clocks 827.50 savings that make it profitable to buy supplies during this scmi-
ss9.oo mahogany hall clocks SIO.OO , .

$32.50 mahogany hall clocks .527.50 annual sale.

s n I IH-o*. bottle Beef, Iron and Wine, 35e, or S for SI.OO
_ U j I 25c jar Wright's silver cream l»c

Box spring and mattress iplo.tJo iL 15c cake Broadway bath toilet soap, with rubber wash cloth... 8<: II
L 1, 25c 8-inch black rubber comb 15c

10c Hartshorn ammonia 8c

Silk/loss mattresses St 1,95 and $13.50 Dresser, belonging to Queen Anne 10c peroxide 7c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Third Floor. a?
* $92.50 25c bottle Ilymcthus liquid soap, with sprinkler top 10c

25c whisk brooms 19c
' ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

In the Sale of Cotton Dress Goods For
Spring Are Hundreds of Pieces From L. W. Cook's Black

the L. W. Cook Stock Dress Goods
t i\r /- i ? in , a i,*, i,?if mi ->r ? -j r\' \u25a0 i ~, ! Priestley's SI.OO and $2.00 black dress goods. Our price, yard,T.. \\. C ook s 39c crepe de chine; one-halt silk: 36 in. wide. Our price, yd., s & t

. -
L. Cook's 25c ginghams, 32 in. wide, in Scotch designs. Our Price, vd.. 17c* .

.
'* ° '

'

L. W. Cook's 50c colored linens, 36 inches wide. Our Price, vd 25c'' I,lacl< ser Se - ( --)ul P riee > y r̂c *
???

L. W. Cook's 50c gabardine, 36 inches wide. Our Price, vd 25c 5* $1.50 black serge; 54 inches wide, Oui price, yard $ .(

L. W. Cook's \2y 2c dress ginghams. Our Price, yd. H)<- ? 2-°° b,ack broadcloth; 50 inches wide. Our price, yard, r 1.19

L. W. Cook's 7c prints, grey grounds. Our Price, yd o(' 51.50 black silk and wool crepe. Our price, yard 1 )."i0

. .
75c black wool taffeta. Our price, yard 49f

Wash Dress Suitings in the Mill and Factory Sale 50c serge and gabardine; 36 inches wide. Our price, yd., 39£
, _ .

,
, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

25c voiles in white grounds with colored l.ic wash serge. Special, yard 10^
stripes. Special, yard 12'/if 25c fancy crepes. Special, yard R'/i#

20c tissues in white grounds. Special, yard, 25c ratine. Special, yard

115 c red seal ginghams; 32 inches wide. Spc-
-25c silk stripe poplin. Special, yard .. 170 yard 12' / <$ / A '' ,^*
25c marquisette in white with colored pin 25c woven galatea; 32 inches wide. Spe- / I anmw^ADurKn

stripes. Special, yard 12 1/->$ cial, yard j I I
*

Silk Crepe de Chine and Other Choice Silks % «ij*
in the Sale of the L. W. Cook Stock m

$1.25 Crepe de Qiine, in four shades of navy | 89c all-silk Chinese Shantung for Spring and
'

*

RVI-l* a M.i' _

and black; 40 inches wide. Yard 1>8<; Summer wear; washes well and wears like Sale of Ine DirtnOr a i^ation

$1.25 striped taffeta suitings; 26 inches wide. linen. Special, yard .110 njam.mH Aluminum The Mighty Photoplay is
Special, yard 88? SI.OO black taffeta; 36 inches wide. Special, Uiamond Aluminum founded on the story of
$1.25 white plisse crepe; all silk; for waists yard 88? Kitchen Ware
and underwear; 40 inches wide. Special, yard, SI.OO black mesisaline; 36 inches wide. Sne- Values are actually <7sw> PI AN^MAN

78? cial. yard B'B<. WOrth up to 90c-in the T
$2.00 satin De-la-Rcine in African, myrtle, 95c black messaline; 36 inches wide. Special, sale you will be able to By THOMAS DIXON, Jr.

old blue and dove grey. 36 inches wide. Spe- yard select from a representa- CApcial. yard $1.19 SI.OO Peau de Soie; 36 inches wide. Special, tive assortment at 49? OvC«
$1.50 stripe taffeta and satin suitings; one yard 88? 3"a< *

"«*r|| n kotneN. a copy
yard wide. Special, yard $1.19 $1.50 Peau de Soie; 36 inches wide! Special

3 "?,«nJ" v"rd n""n

New Edition with wrapper in '
$1.35 black taffeta; 40 inches wide. Special, yard $1.38 covered ?»r«i*ht four colors, "illustrated with

yard $1.05 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
*

4-q«. preserving kettle*. «ccnes from the photoplay.
i D? P. A S., Banement.

J.

PROGRAM FOR WEST SHORE
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MFETING j

T.emoyno, Pa., Feb. 14.?A session j
of tTie West Shore Christian Endeavor !

Association will be held in the United
Evangelical church to-morrow night.

The program will include:
Devotional exercises conducted by

the Rev. H. T. Searle, pastor of Grace
United Evangelical church; address.
"What, the Convention Means to the
Individual and tjie Future Genera-
tion,"' J. Frank Palmer, president'
llarrisburg C. E. Choral Union;,
anthem, address. "Boosting the State
Convention," Elmer S. Schilling, sup-

Bringing Up Father# # (0) $ # <s>

erintendent C. E. press department:
i bass solo, "Asleep in the Deep," Harry
Sawyer.

MRS. SUSAN BOWMAN BURIED
Licmoyne, Pa., Feb. 14. Funeral

! services for Mrs. Susan Bowman,
aged 93 years, v.-ho died at the home
of her son, Christopher Bowman in
Herman avenue, were held at the
Church of Christ this afternoon. The

; Rev. Melvin Menges officiated. Burial
\u25a0 was made in the Enofct cemetery. She
is survived by three sons. Dr. John
W. Bowman and Christopher Bow-
man of Lemoyne and Samuel Bowman
of Oklahoma; two daughters, Mrs. Ira

! Bigler of Lemoyne and Mrs. David 1i Mumma. of Shiremanstown. also
Ieleven grandchildren and eleven great-
jgrandchildren.

MACHINIST INJURED
t Enola, Pa., Feb. 14. W. Roy Green

a machinist in the roundhouse had
his right foot badly injured while at

i work Friday night when a rod slip-

i ped.

ACT OX MEMBER'S DEATH
Xew Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 14. ?|

iOn Friday evening the Citizens' Hose '
, Company held a meeting and took

SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 14.

A Sunday school social will be held in
the Methodist church next Friday eve-
ning. Each class in the Sunday

school will have part in the program,
which will consist of instrumental and
vocal music, readings and addresses.

MILLERBTOWN HOTEL SOLII
Millerstown, Pa., Feb. 14. Henry

Martin, of Perry Valley last week sold
the National Hotel building here to
Mrs. Alice Hopple for $5,000.

FEBRUARY 14, 1916.

P.O. CLERKS HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET

Postmaster Frank C. Sites Is

Honored With the Position
of Toastniaster

§gj|sp*r
lUTMr V

" JLjfer

FRANK C. SITES

Lincoln Day was given a special
observance Saturday by the local
branch of the United National As-
sociation of Postoflice Clerks, at its
sixteenth annual banquet. Appropriate
talks, music and souvenirs were a
feature at. the feast, which was
served at Monger's cafe, No. 110 North
Second street. Congressman Aaron H.
Kreider was the orator of the eve-
ning. His subject wjis "Lincoln."

The toastniaster, Frank C. Sites, in
his preliminary remarks thanked the
clerks personally for their hearty co-
operation in taking care of the largely
increased business, and for their good
work during the holidays. In intro-
ducing Congressman Kreider, Post-
master Sites referred to his forces as
being numbered among the best in
Pennsylvania.

The address of Congressman
Kreider covered the early history of
Abraham Lincoln, and that, of Lin-
coln's ancestors, who were residents of
Pennsylvania. The Congressman
brought out a number of facts in the
life of the martyred President. Re-
ferring to Lincoln's love for his
mother, Congressman Kreider said;

"When Abraham Lincoln was in his
eighth year, his father moved to what
is now Spencer county, Indiana, where
about two years later, his mother
died after a lingering illness. She
was laid away in an opening in the
woodland, a short distance from the
cabin, no regular funeral services be-
ing held, as no minister was avail-
able; but sympathizing friends and
neighbors offered sincere prayers. The
lad, Lincoln, did not consider these
burial services an adequate tribute to
her who he loved so dearly, and not-
withstanding the fact that he was
only in his tenth year, a mere child,
he wrote to Elder Elkins, who lived
near them in-Kentucky, begging him
to come and preach a sermon at his
mother's grave. While this involved
a journey of more than 100 miles on
horseback, the Godly man cheerfully
complied, and the following Spring
neighbors and friends again gathered
around the grave."

"Lincoln always held the memory
of his mother in the deepest reverence
and affection. Long years after ho
said to a friend, 'All that I am, or
ever hope to be, I owe to my sainted
mother.' " Congressman Kreider fol-
lowed with a history of Lincoln in his
first public office, that of poll clerk,
and followed him up to the time he
reached Washington, referring to con-
ditions on his arrival at the Nation's
Capital, and to his good work in
bringing about the salvation of the
Nation.

The program also included a num-
ber of interesting musical features.
H. M. Sausser played several violin
selections, and was accompanied by
Miss Nancy Cannon, pianist. Prof.
W. D. Moyer offered mandolin solos,
with Mrs. Harold K. Goodman as ac-
companist, and George Martin gave a
humorous monologue. Charles H.
Hoffman read Lincoln's Gettysburg
address. Victrola selections were also
played.

Invited guests present were Assist-
ant Postmaster S. W. Fleming, M. M.
Dougherty, postmaster of Mechanics-
burg: Frank T. Rogers, H. E. Lucas,
postal inspector, John M. Dailey, and
Dean Hoffman.

The officers of the association are
President, Edgar M. Longenccker:
vice-president, Charles D. Hinies; sec-
retary, Charles W. Blosser; treasurer,
John T. Mohler and sergeant-at-arms
C. K. Beetern.

This committee arranged the ban-
quet: Kdward G. Naylor, chairman:
E. H. Anderson, W. A. Blacksmith, ,T.
A. Feeman, G. F. Fenical, E. H.
Gabriel, and J. T. Mohler.

NARIATOR CLUB MEETS
A meeting of the Nariator Club was

held Saturday evening at the home of
Roosevelt Lyon, 225 South Thirteenth
street. During a short business ses-
sion Mr. Lyon gave the boys an ad-
dress on his business. Refreshments
were served.

REAR ADMIRAL FOX DIES
Washington, D. C., Feb. 14. ?Rear

Admiral Charles Eben Fox, United
States Navy, retired, died suddenly at
his home here last night, aged 65
years. Heart, trouble was the cause of
death.

True Secret of Keeping
Youthful Looking

(The Beauty Seeker.)
"The real secret of keeping young-looking

and beautiful," sayi a well-known hygieni "

"i« to keep the liver and bowels norma- '

active. Without theae renui«itc«, poisonor.
waste products remain in the system, poltuf '

ing the blood and lodging in various orgai.D,
tissues, joints. One becomes flabby, obese,
nervous, mentally sluggish, dull-eyed, wrinkled
and aallow of face. »

"But to get liver and bowels working ttr
they ought, without producing evilaftcr-effecta
has been the problem. Fortunately, there ia
? prescription of unquestioned merit, which
may now be had in convenient tablet form.
Ita value la due largely to an ingredient de-
rived from the humble May apple, or its root,
which has been culled 'vegetable calomel' be-
cause of ita effectiveness?though, of courao, it
ia not to be classed with the real calomel of
mercurial origin. There ia no habit-formineconstituent in 'sentanel' tablets?that's th«
name ?and their use is not followed by weak-
ness or exhaustion. On the contrary, tliesa
harmless vegetable tablets tend to impart tona
and elasticity to the relaxed intestinal wall.
Sentanel tablets, which may be procured from
any druggist?a dime's worth will do?will
prove a revelation to any constipated, liver-
troubled peraon."

| The Constipation Curse |
Constipation -clogged bowels

cause pain and sickness; 95 per

cent of our ills, say the authorities.
Sentanel Laxatives bring quick

relief. All vegetable contain no
calomel. Ten doses for a dime at
any druggists. Physician's sample
free, upon request, if you men-
tion this advertisement. The Sen-
tanel Remedies Co., Inc., 800 Madi-
son Ave., Covington, Ky.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once if bilious or

constipated.

\
Hi?
Look at the tongue, mother! liV

coated, it is a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
onee.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or act natu-
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup ofFigs." and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
Refuse any other kind with contempt.

QUIGLISV-CLAKK WKDDIXG
I,craoyne, Pa., Feb. 14. Miss

Mabel V. Clark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Clark was married to
David F. Quigley, of Stoelton, at her
home in Clinton street, by the Rev.
Melvin Menges, pastor of the local
Church of Christ. The following en-
joyed a wedding dinner that follow-
ed the ceremony:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard File, Mr. and Mrs.
Percie Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas ('lark, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Clark, Samuel Clark, Mrs. David
Smith and Mrs. Lesley Kennedy.

NKW CHURCH FOR PKXBHOOK
PenW'ook, Pa., Feb. 14. Plans are

being made for a new United Breth-
ren church on the site of the present
building at Twenty-eighth and Main
st reets.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU aame price-

MONDAY EVENING,12


